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"!fi forget thec, O Jcrusalem!1 let mny right hand for-et its cUnning.")'-PS. 137,...

SiEM~ON, And the saie holds true with 'respect ta

Jy thîe .7ev. Sirnzo AlrGreqor, M. A., We.st the predictions made regrardin.«e Himn befort
Brauickz .Vas River, Pictou. Hle sojourtned aînong Men. 'l'lie prophet.%

"An th deir ofailnaton shh crne"-spoke of Mini under a twofold point of view.
"An th deireof ll atinsshai cme.- ecliapprenlycontradietory of the other.OGwaI 11. 7. At on ie h speak, of Ilim as Ilthe Lion

*ONz of the many titles given by the pro- jof !he tribe of *Judahi," anud at another :r
phet to Mlir %Vho wvas to appear for the 'I "the Lamib o? God." Now thcy represene
Wlemption of Israel, was that of?" the Won- Hlim as Ila niighty conqueror coniing froni

rd. Ad trulv, in whatever liglit we 'Edom kith d13-à garments from ]3ozrah" -
rdHirn-wliethcer we view Mis life or as "lglorious ini Mis apparel, and travelling

death-His suffirings or M-is teaching- 1 in the greatness of Mlis strenigth ;" and again
loiwliness or Hi-, gre atness, we cannot as Ila lanib) led to the slaughter, and as a
o? the dowedgiig the proprietv and jnst- sheep) dunih hefore the shiearers." l Ie has

s ftetitie. Ola B-is evcrv act there ivas no beautv that men should desire Ilin," and
ething ivhich marked inii out and dis- stili lie is "l' te desire of ail nations." And
dished luxai from, other men. In the 'h'w w'ond(erftillv has Mlis 111e verified thle-

St of insuit and danger, Ilis wvas an un- triali of allsc rdcin -o strangely
ed cahan. When rev'iled, mocked, and lxad li.e comhined in Miiselî those apparently
ecuted, Mlis spirit harhored no revenge- opposite extrenies! In order to understand
feelingÎ or desire. Around His inifitnt thera wiust constantly bear in mind Mi&
le in the uage t !3ethilelem, a star two-fold natiire-that lie ivas indced Il yen'
ered to beckon the wisc mien onwards; God and verv ia.
'wbile the hirthplace of the Child Jesus The .vortis of our text view one phase of'
lowcr thian that of the humhlest of His the character of our Redeemer-a phase

owers, there wcre ahundant tokens of Ilis which the Christian must ever rc'joicc to

ogiNo earthly rejoicings arc heard contemplate, and from the contemp1atio.;
on high, and a heavenly host app cars strength. Let us, therefore, endeavcr()r tu

be shepherds, singing IlGlory to o d li ascertain how the words o? Our text are to be-
%- est, pence on earth, and good will unclerstood, and howv ouir Lord was indeed

aras men." Throughout the whole of "lthe desire of ail nations."
miearthly sojoun, wo xav constaatly oh- The birth of the Infant Saviour in Bethle-
ne the sanie striking contrast of lowliness hem marks one o? the great epochs in the
4of grandeur. The D ivine nature somo- world's historv. 'lo that marvellous event
iýiappears shiaing through the veil of the the previons bistory o? the world had been
oaii, and impxtrting an unearthlv dignity ever shaping itef in its dowaward course.
1grandeur to everything- Re 'says and To this, as a centre, the rays of light, at first
ýirMs. dieu and weak, but afterwards more bright
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and powerfui, had ever been convcrging. borne downwards from, an early perioci of
'I'his ivas the event wvhichi Abraham had seen history, and fondly chcrished by niankind in
afair off, afld for wvhici lie was giad. Patri- every successive tige. At Ilis appearance,
arclis and prophets rcjoiced ia contemplation ithey ex pecteci the rigrhting of hunian î%vrongs.
of it. Jewisi ]ituaii ami Jei¶isli Ilistorv Under Hi 15wise and jst adtministration, they
hierein founci a cieep ami sacreci import. TIakýe lookeci for the growt hof hunian virtue, andi
nway froin history the fact of the incarnation, the dowvnfall of vice ami oppression. Jews
and it becomes a mass of disorder and a i ery andi Gentiles alike experded Ilus eomSîi1, and
Babel of confusion: Judaisni seems an un- thus, in point of human ex;>ectation, He rnight
rncaning superstition, andi the observances of indeeci he called Ilthe desirc of ail nations."
the Gentile world an awfui enigma. For if But, secondly, 1le -%as justly calleci Ilthe
the Saviour had not been bora to suifer anti desire of ail nations," because He alone couc
to die, whant superiornîisdorn and what niuch fi11 up the measure of ail nations' desirea anci
greater andi deeper sanctity could %ve trace ia wants.
the Jewish Clhurch than la the heathea worldP At the tîme of the hirth, of our Lord, hie.
Truc, they did net stain their handis with tory haci arrived at its crisis. Oid creeds
humnan sacrifice, as did their heathea neigh- were no longer powerfui to satisfy the scru-
bors; stili, tliey buili their altars and 31tew tiny of the hurnan intellect, or the cravings
titeir sacrifices Ù& vain if Christ did not ap- of the human heart. 014 forms were fast
pear. 1-Iow deepiy sad andi sorrowvful does fading away. Old superstitions were losing
thc whole of that history rend, if the birth of their Nvonted charras, and proving thernselves
Jesus be for a moment *denied ! Ever siace te be wells without water. This crisis niight
the beginniîig of history, the Church of God be conipared to that to whieh the sick mnan
haci lookeci forward to this giorlous. event. arrives whiea the feçer has reacheci its height,
Age after age haci corne andi gone, and each and wvhea death and life are wavering in the
successi% e age rejoicec inl the xiearer prospect balance. That sick reon haci long becu toss-
of the appuicitecitimie. That agreatDIeliver- ing in rest!ess anguish. fe had consuited
er was to be born, iras no matter of doubt or many pixysicians-trieci nany offereci reine-
question. Ail the institutions of the ]?atri- dies, but, insteaci of rccovering, had oiy
archal andi Mosale econoniv pointeci to the become wvorse andi more restless stili. He
fact. The prophets saw it far doira the vista had at length alvtlost confidence in ail
of years, andi rejoicedl in the prospect of its medicai skili, andi ias almost on the briak of
advýeîst. 'l'ie Psalmist struck his harp) to despýair. Yet stili lie feit that his nmallady vas
celei)rate the joyous fact. T1he people bul,; flot incurable could the right physician corne.
patiently the burclen of their cnpt1hity and The ceremionial lair ivas losiag its powr
tlîeir oppression,, belieî ing, froin the heat:en- over the mincis of the chosen people. The
inspircû predictiosîs of their prophets, that a tea tlîousand goLls of Greece anci Romne could
Deliverer shouldl comne. They irere accus- net satisfy the wvants of their wvorshipping
tomeci to bear mucli of is nati%-ity andi is votaries; both Jew aîîd Gentile feit thît
character. They kucir that He îîouid spring something -%vas needed îrhichi they did flot
frori the tribe of Judah andi from tîe house possess. The sacrificial fire burat as of oid
of D)avid. Tîmeir prophets had pointeci out oxi the altars la Judah, yet stili the conscience
the place where Ile shouici be born, anci many of the worshipper iras iii at case. The blood
of the circumstaxîces of His aativity. Further of buils andi of goats streamiec in crinison
stili, the lime bnci been iricted, so that tlîe torrents, yet they couici mot take airay sin,
nation iras justified inl expectint, the event nor bring peace nor rest. Ileathenisrn stili
whien it lad reafiv transpirec inl history. Yet practised its bloody andi, cruel rites, but ail
the Jewrs irere iutt solitary in their expecta- ia vain. Tlhe âiirt-boru Nras sacrificeci foi
tiens of soone great personage appearing mii transgression, andi the fruit of the body given
thc stage o. hlistor-v. Thc Gentile ivorîci had for the sins of the soul; stili, thc fruits of
also its expectations. The irise men of whom transgression, rernaineci, anti the sias of the
the Evangelist tells us, wuïe but tI repre- seul were unpardoncd. Their observances
sentatives of a numerous class irbo stoQdl poiated te a kaowledge of sin anci a feeling
waiting on the threshold of history for the of unrest, îvhich those observances cou lat
appearance of lIir ivbe mas to corne. Sueh remove, and, ladeeci, irbich coulci ney1ýer be
a kac.wledge cf fis nature andcisina remnoveci except through Hiut. ivho iras Ilth
that possessed by the prophets cf od, they desire cf ail nations." Endeavor te separa
had not; yet that they did expeet somne Judaism, irith its altars, its priests andciI
strange and extraordiar p ersonage, seens sacrifices, frorn its connectien with the grea
abuadantly clear. A LEatin peet sung, but a, High Priest cf cur profession, anci the saca
feir iears before the hirth cf our Lord, cf fice which Hie offered once for ail, andtiI

great anci glorieus changes in humnan history. ances. Ail their ordinances pointeci te t
Ife merely expresseci a belief that was corn- one great event cf history-a coniing

on among makinci-a belief thnt seerne te deemer; and this event gave then their deehave pervaded the werici at this perieci, and and selemn neaniag and. use. And Wbh
greunded, prebably, on seme dir tradition Ilwas heathenisai but a groping in the dark
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an earnest searclîing for rest -and peace, wvith 1Lord Jesus? PGio hack to lu s life of surpassu-
tomne indistinct knowled e ai the wvay in 1 ng holiness, and R-is teachirîg of surpassing
which it was ta be found. b ut not a suflicient 1 v. isdrni. and encleavor ta rùîili'.e, in thought.
knowledge ta tend thein dîrectiv tu the foot , Il ife more subhime-an iclezl more perfect
of the cross P Various %were the attempts i s wisdoin al vi.tue ?-%viere coli! i it be morQ
they made to find that resting-place %vhich perfectly displaN cd thaît iii dit conduet and
they saughlt, and many wecre the guides that public îninistri af aur bueditedeemer ý
offered grsistaiice. Ambition approached lie bi thrown aside the su-'îiirdcial teaching
with armed tread, and, pointing ta kin-dom<s and the selfish ma%ims aif lJis cofltemporL-
ta be wvon and crowns to be plucked from the iries. lie tare away the flimsy covering that
brows ai ncighbariing, kiîîgs, contidently pro- Scribes and l>,cariýees thre%-w nround the ex-
miscd that greatniess and powver would confer jternal conduet, that lie mniglit engý,rait truth
happiness. And the nations fotlowed i ier he and holiness on the inner life. That dishù-
tread, ancd won the kingdonis and ivore the 1 nestv that xnay Iurk under a sanctimanioua
crowns, but iound them unfltted for soothiîîg îexterior-that haliines?; that coflsists in mere
the feverish brain and filling the aching vaid ritualism ta bie put off and on like a garment,
in the spirit. Sensuality approached ta guide lie denounced and exposed. - litessed are
themn onwvards ta the land of delights, but no the pure in heart, for tlîey shall sce God.
soaner did they reachi forth the hand ta grasp) Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit
the fruit than they found kt ta bie as the the enrth." Suclh were the words ai mare
8pples of Sodam-dust nnd ashes. leasure than earthly Nwisdom by w hich lie was w'ont
came iwith her giddy train, siiîging their sangs ta teach.'
snd dancing their dances-leading the na- Yet extraardinary ivisdom is nat the only
tions onwnards in a giddy whirl, eareless trait af eharacter wvhieh ive may reasonzibly
whither and regardless ai consequences; but expeet ta flnd in t'na perfect or ideal mani.
they soan mnade the discoverv that such plen- 1Such wisdom, in the wvorldly or earthly sense,
cure was flot deserviing the name, heing rinv be cambineci -,ith mucli that is iiîot noble.
short-lived and evanescent as the mists oi 'Me're intehlc>ctual gre-tness does nat, iii itself,

irig. Philosoplîy advanced -%with calm, canstitute the great inan. Z"eknwed
brow and wise look, pointing upvards ta the while it am-asses poiwer ta the possessar, doea
heights ai science, and beckoning the peaple not, of ncessity, gain for him the good ll1

ta fallow lier up above the turmail ai the and affections ai athers. But - the desire af
swarming multitude busy with their littie ail nations" lias in liiimscti the ihadixuent
canes and anxieties-earthlv pleasures and ai everv virtue and ai att exceltecc. Witnesft
indulgences, and promising, as a reward, I-is catmn patience tindt - the insuits and per-
liappiness nnd pence. And stili they follow- secution ta whichl lie ivas incessantly expos-
ed their guide, and stili they wvere ixot satis- ied. Note His forbearance ivith the wveak-
fled, for thcy iound flot wvhat they enrnestly nvsses, the fallies and the setfi>liness af lus
sought; and stili they gropcd iii the dnrk, 1 disciples. Observe Ilis readiiness ta exc~use
cold region ai doubt Cnd specutatian. And 1their canduet ivhen the haur af 1-is sorer
it lengtb, as a ehild groping iii darkness, trial haci arrived. Witnebs Ilini, wheni on
they lîeld aut their hnnds until a Merciful Catvarv's cross dann h itrdeso
One rame ta their relief, and as manv as the ai o dufrinin the itterlml dround
knelv Ilicu exclaimed, This is H-e for whomn and pointing the «beloved disciple ta the
wel.-iked-" miv Lord and n God ;" ni Ieepfing ay for even at suich ati hour lie
Hie took them bi, the hand and ted them forth jthought ai othier, and strave ta uxitig-ate
ta Ils owyn gloriotîs light and res t and joy. Ithîcir sarraws. Let the sublime lufe afi aur
?ruly J-e was the desire ai the nations, Lord be rend ta auy who can undorstaud it-
sozuuch ns tie;- required is aid. let kt be under the burniîxg sun ai an African
B3ut, thirdly, c;ur Lord mnight welt be called 1 sky, or in the frozen regionis oi the North t
e desire ai' the nations, because lie liad let the hearers be from, any or irom. ait n-
* Himself everything caleîdated ta comptete tians under heaven, and ench ancd at), if they
e happiness oi'those iwho kaew 1-Lin. Ev- uniderst-and( it arighit, must pronounice kt es-

excellence dwelt in Him. Fram H-im nll sentintlv lovelv. Thius hias it been iound in
ight; receîve strength, grace, and, finallv, the evantgelization ai the heathen wvortld t
lory. WVhatever oigood thse nations btindivy Jestiî lias been the Saviaur ta meet their
ught aicer, in Him, and in Himn atone w'as wants-the Saviaur wvhonx they could wish
t excellency ta be founid, and fouzid iii i ta serve, and in whose service thcy mighit

eh abundant mnensure as ta gratifv their e'cpect happiness. Truty, in this seuse, wvaq
erv want. Lon- and zealausly did the J-e "ýthe desire ai att nations."
.ople strive, through their highest represen- One of the chief sources wlicnce sprung
ives-their philasophers and maralists-to ithe sorrowful %vail and decp) regret ai heatheni

wa pieture ai the ideal man, dececd in 1moralits and philosophers %with reference ta
rabeuty, free from humnan vices, and 1man's hnppiness and destiny, may be traccd

yond he contrat ai human passions and ta their sciise ai the unstable nature of ail
mnan weakness and sin. But did not such Ihîîman cnjoymerît and happiness. E ver nnd

man at length appear iin the persan ai the anon they ivere startled with the coiiscious-
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neu that ail ivam short-livcd atnc fading. adapted to the Western niind and the ataît
They feit that their structure of happiness of M'tstern civilizationi, xnay flot, aid, ofîer
waa buit on the sand, and that itth existence idoes flot, suit the inliabit.iits of Ea.sttr
wvouid deptnd tupon ie state of the elements. chines. Systems of p)hiiosolphy and miodes n
Hleauitiful, ilndeed, m:glît it appear i the calm thotight are etver fiale ta, varv wvith ca gî
cunghine, but it couhi îiot stand the shock aof ciîceurnstatices, ;)lt the Word of God iîou r
the storm ani tempest ; the rismng floods varies naor changes. Chit as a aiu
would undermine it-tao swccping tempest meets the wruxts' of z111 men. 111 hMi tier
wouid overtura it. nnd hence thev lived i is nieither Jew nor Gentile, Barbarian no
constant terror of the day of darkncss. Thev ScYtiîian, bond nor frc. Abrahiani, in i
had labored earîrestiy ta disrover the solii tent aniong the rnouutAns and v;des of 1>1
rnck ; they scarched for a point where the -stinie, saw Iiiai aflir off, and wa g.iA. ic
riaing waters could flot reacli themi ; thev jin the land of Uz, knew duit his ltedenie
Innged for a firn foundation upon which liveil, and was wiiling, therefore, ta dit
tiîey mi!rlt buiid with a feeling of safety. Moses, in the land of' E-gvpIt, esteeuned li
And sncb a foundation the Lard Jesus re- reproach. 1>ersia sent forth her isie nien t
veaied : Il Whosoever shall drink of the water Eay, hoinage to the Infant Jesus in bctle
that I shall give him, shall thirst no more; hein. A t the l3entecostnl féast w% ire repr
but it shall he iii bini a we 9Il of wvater, spring- Ilsentatives of ail nations, anxiaus 1%' th refe
ing up to life everlasting." It ivas I-is pre- 1 ence to a conîmon salvation. J O.'n th
rogative to give those riches whicli fade not 1 Evangeiist saw a great campany, whieh n
awav in the usin-" treasures in heaven, I nan could number, assenabled front aUi Ii
where ntithcr n-oth nor rust ean eorrupt, ami tions and kingdoms ami tangues and peopi
where thieves caninot break through and -ail tuning their hnrps to One grand son
steai." WVarldi y circumstanees rnighit change that rolled tbrough, the vatulte af heaven
-poverty might bucceed wealth, and sickniess Il lialieluiiah! giorv, and honor, ani iwnan
heaith, but neither poverty no* sickness could tality, be to th.e Lamb for ever and ever
rab themn of their hopes and deprive thern of And %vhat werc till those but the firstrruits
their hzappiness. TI'eir imheritance, like the a harvest stili more Ihountiful and glorious
Giver, eouid flot hoe affected by the changes i thein wc have an illustration of the pasi
of earth. Like the nîoss-growa rock amid of the gospel, and the firstfruits of that whi
the ever-el)bing and hlowing waves of oceani, jit shall ultimately aceompiish. And wvhût
it reminied irm, unchanging anti unchanged. ithe desire of the nations at present?
As the soimmit ai sane grand mountain pcak -what is the explanation of ail the labor
rising caliy abhoe the eddving- mist-elouds mighty uphenaals and manifest unrest a
and the reg(,ion of tempests, the objeet of! anxious tossings of this beavy-laden wori
their hapes rase grandi3 ' and rcnsed 'cniy> l)oes nat ail this anxiety shiew a disconte
iii the Iigbt of heaveni. To this Ilighi-flooded with the prescrit, and a vearning anxietyf
eminence the iiiixious tioul naight incunt anti soniething better-a wish to bc somethi
repose until the temnpest smept hy and the othier than it presentiy is? Tlrue it is, inde
tarm wns aver. Faith, extendinig its pinion, thnt this something is ixot soughit for in t
with flight more rapid than that of the hea- uvay of God's nppointment, andi that the i
ven-saaring cagle, would brin- the believer inediate object of desire camînot satisiv t
iup ta his resting-plaee, ani to inherit the longings and venrnings îvbieh they are ie i
objeet ai bis iaith anti hope. The gospel ta appease ; y-et nllgoes at least ta sh
¶vbich hrotigbt life and iaimortalitv to lighet, than mankind fell-that ill is not riglit
revealed that w-hici the souil o ainm cimes thein-that thiere is a want wbvichi must
anad longs for-stmieth/sin s(edf'z.t and un- suppiied hefore they an enjov solid 1)
moveahle, permanent anad uiiading. Ami in And is it miot the gospel that caân bring
granting this, truly maiglit rur Lord lie called 1 peace, and supply this consolation.; Is
"the 'lesire af tle nations." not He whoin thie*gospiel reveals wbo is"

But, fourtbiy, this titie-"1 the desire af ail desire oi ail nationse"--who can supply t
natians"-is applicable ta IIirn, because lie wants, and bestow truc consolation? ',
bas already hiac admiirers and foilowers ha brethren, anid such consolation shall yet
,every nation, and ail nations shali yet know jthcir's. TIe lîcatlien shail be given, ta C
Him. for H-is inleritance, and the uttermostp

One proof af the divine origin ai Christi- ai tIc earth for lus dominions. From
anity nay be drawn froni the mect of its bcing ta sea and from, shore ta shore shall raill
adapted ta the %vaats af ail mnen. The plana glad ticlin gs ai saivation. The igbt s
ai 8alvation must lie from the Father ai this penetrate into the darkest recesses c'f P.
universai hrotherhoad ai mankind, cisc it idolatry, and the idols, seen iii ail tmeir Ili
would not ineet the wants ai ail) ankind as ous di-formitv, -1shahl be thrown ta the fil
it does at presenit. «VIatever originates %y*..m and t- the býats." Righteousness shah f
man is partial; whatever cornes frorn God is down aur streets like a great river, and ivi i
universal. Huinan laws and euf tomns vary in edness shah bhide its hend. Nation shah i
different lands, and at different periods of 1 rise against nation, nor longer study thea
-the national bist ry. ihat whicb is wholly ai ofvrr. That pictureofa peaoe once seen
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.Lden, and again i tie Arkc, shali yet ho IIereiv, it>latry and mantiv o'ther ,eriiec. were
geen in another iiiii mote joyous foi-in: Il te deùla'txi %ortshv of <ba, id tl,. civil mna-
wolf andtheUi laîîuh sbhl 'fted together, and gistritt. mias èis!id to cilirn t.w st atenice i:îto
they shiil not hurt iior destry i iti l vy execttîl. The senteî.ve lfxon uiiation
hoiy nionttiLin, saithi the '-d. 1s. lxv. 25. wt rîttiv c i :gainst Jh stich IL% refu8ed
The briglit visi titat lias gii>wved in thi obed iecc to Uc Ctnrch. .\nd <îaftIin-
brain of the poet, i.4 no ile di.amn. 'hohi deed wzýs that teimîtoce. 'liti aîna<.etlia of
grandt coisaînnatîtîn for whîich pilamthiru- Rotue wvas scarct'iy iesm awitnl. -1Whezi it
pis lime praved anti labored, is no deinsiomi. wvas 1'itoliiiecd," 4;i) s à. nmixieir li.4toi
Tihuse hupjei iliat cheer the Chrisi'mî as hoe Il ane, sîtviitg lus wifte aludfilv àn .a have
looks throtmgh the darkmuess of' the presit any cleiimgs, he ut Li eaittii. and ' iniig,
for a brighter maurrnw, is by no means Uie ini buyitîg and soiig iye, ini 8i t îîg, or
resuit of an over-sianguimie tenîperanient or talkilig, %vitIi the exc tlnt*.îîicati d init." Uce
à di8ordered imagfination. On the cohîtrary, Nvas to cas <ne accîtrsmi atîd eiti off frtn ail
th ey ,i fouîîded oui tie W~ord of Goid, as sitvtti cr'breubanid.Tis

veias ini the proifptimiga of' the hunian discipline extended over ail tene cuii.ýerna of
spirit. The 'Master shalh yet corne and re- iifc. iiubhing or opplreqsitig the po( r, using
store order ii Ilis fanîilv. The Goveriior of false Nveights or ticasutes, speamking i.prtfiane
the uîîiverite shall take *up the tamtgled reins or wamîtotî word, %% eîîriîg anytbittg hcyotîd a
into His own hantis, and guide the world on1 very subier dres, mcre unje and ail matters
to liappiness. Il 'ho desire of ail nattions" for public censure. Were the Church to
shall corne, and ail nations shial ho blessed retir to the scarching disciplitne of tic days
ini Iim, and ail nations shail cail him, less- of Knîox, what would be the restit? One
ed."-Ama.zî. tbing at leasi. wv knowv: many %vould flot

submit to such discipline whu profess themn-
selves luresbvterians; but wouid cumîsider

Sketches from Church Hfistory. thcmnselves very severcly deait wvith, and
wuuld bc ready tu rosent the severity. Whe-

S co TL A ND. ther for guod or ftor cvil, we camnuot di5<'uise
the fiact thiat the Church lias, ia this respect,

Knox and lais Times. lost mntîch of ber power. ]?erhaps she bas
(C'omimîmed.)herself tu blame for axîy loas of power that

she bas cause to regrret. Extremes must
Dî last No. of tbe P. ecord, we noticed somre always enîd iii reactior, and certaitîly between

of the changes m hicli the I>resbyterian Churchi tbe day of Knox and the prescat thiat reaction
ha. undergone sim'ce the davs of Kniox. We bas un'douiîtedlyý appeared. flid space, p or-
saw that tie Scuttish Clîurch, suon after tic mit, we mig-lît illu.trate the fact veî'y fuliv
period of the ltetùrmation, used a Liturgy- fromn the Cliurch. llistory of Scotland. The.
that ber miniîsters read prayers ia the public Ifervid days of the Covenanting period, and
w1orship of God. Firsi. o! ail, Uic Prayer the cotld rvigii of 'Moderatismn in the Chîurch.
Book of Edwvaîd VI. was i.-troditced into may ho taken as types of the tivo ipposite
Scot.land. Afterwards, tbe Book of Coaînon extremnes, and, perbaps, bave a closer con-
Prayer and tbe Order of Geîîcva came into nection. %vith ecd other tban maiiy are in-
use. Gradual', extemporatteous prayer ho- clined to consicler. Ccrtainiv, in the disci-
came more commuon anti more popular, until pluie of the Churcli there ba; beca a marked
at iengtli the meadii>g cf P-ray-ers was wholiv change for Uhc last thrce centuries, and per-
discontimîued. In tie IlFirst Book of Disci- Ihaps we would not ho far from the truth in
pline,» drawîî up by Knox, Spottiswood, concluditîg that if the eariy Church erred on
Wiaram, Willock and Row, Nve id frequert thei side of stcm'aîness axîd severity, the Church
mention made of this liturgical forrn. TIhe of the Present is equahly ia error on the aide
offiiating minister was, iadeed, ailowed to of laxity in ber disciplitie. Granted that we
devinec fron the formns of prayer preseribed, mav observe narronness, anid eveua intoler-
but stell lie Nvas to consider theni as bis guide. ance, in the Church of Knox, sUi, we must
'£he Church service in publie worship was as lilcewise see a stern consistency, and ami un-
(shlows :-First was read a prayer eontaining bemîding, umcomproinising fidelity to 'what
1 confession of sin; next was rend a portioni was regarded as the rigbt and true. Granted
cf'Seripture; thon a Paah was aung; after thaît many element* of Judaism niay be no-
vhich, an extemporaneous prayer was offered ticed in the Churcli of that period-that se
4p; and then folDowed the Sermon, a prayer, breatbed the spirit of the Old Tematarnemit
'mmd amiother l>salrn; after wlhicb, the congre- rather thama that of the New-that she did
gation was dismissed with the benediction. im ot wboilv shake lierseif free from, the grave-

The discipline of the early Church of Scot- cIothes of Poperv, 8tili, we sec her stand
hand was v'ery different from fliat of any of grandiy forward 'separate fromn the world.
the Churches of the present. It was charac- and struggiing earnestly to bring the worid
scrized by a terrible sternness. It bad taken Up to her standard. She had, at ieast, the~
ms its model tic perfect law, and made no virtue of bcing distinct from. the world. The
gowaxîce for human frailty or imperfection. 1 lUne that aeparated them wat iîtrougiy and
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elcarly defined, and the one could flot wane govcrniment lie himself 'labored in *Englanad
into teother. In the course of time, the when an exile from his native lanîd. lie
landmarks have been in no smiili degree found that, under the banner of that Church,
tiîrown down, nnd pcrhap8 one of the dangers hoe could go forth and proclaim the grl*t..
of the present is, tliat the line of distinction doctrines of the teformation, andilhe did nu-
mav bocome so faint and broken that thc regard it as% a svstein coistradicsory to tihe
respeoctive territories cannot be dlistiziguished. Word of Goci. Still, there 'vas a Chiri h
And it is wcll, providcd the world ho eievated polity far doarer to him, than lEpiscopacy. Il
by the spirit of the Gospel, and so brougit, was that systern which hie saw with admiri-
nearer to, what oughit to ho the characteristie' tion ini Geva 'Thiere, ini the eompanv of
of the Church ; %ut, alls for ('ii-istiaîiiîv lus gireatemtater, Calvins, lie t4aw ir. iah(
when the dloser rcseaxîhlance can lie traced to moot ami ftourishi, and was nsxious to tr.ai:s.
the fact that the Chureh bas imbibed more of- plant it to bis own, native land. Stili, i:c
tise w'orl'l's spirit, aîsd accoinmodates lier; fouiid that this could he dlone oîsiy ùt a very
teaching uosd conduct to the world's maxiais. 1 grent qtacrifice, arid sa, in bis oid age, coaîntn..
The mission of the Churchi is to spiritualize himself svith that form of governasent which
the world; the danger is, that the world mav hie witnessed in Bîsgland. Yet, among the
secularize tise Chiurch. people of Scotlandt, those titi05 were by no

When we glance at tihe IlFirst Book of' means popsilar. In the present inistanuce. the
Discipline," we see nt once that several other appointment of those Bishops was speciaiv
ehangcs have radually found their wai' into odious. They w-ere regarded as more cre,1*
tise Church sunco the days of Knox.* We tures of the Barons piaced in the Bisho pries
there fia'd that the office-bearers of the Chris- in order to drawv tise rents, and afterward s to
tian Chureh were four in number-the Su- band over the greater part of the spoîls ta
perintendont, the MNinister, the EIder and the, those from w bain thev received their appoiat-
Deacon. The firgt mentioned is non' whollv ment. Hence the coarse wit of the peasantn
unknown in the Cliurch of the Present, anil bestowed uponi them a title more expresile
the office of the iast mentionecl is, in many thani elegant in calling tlîem tlîe Iltplcaiiî
instances, included in that of the third. The. Bishops. It seems that in Scotiand it wa
office and 'juties of the Superintendent vere customary, to set up a calfskin, stuffd, %vit
peculiar. L,% some respects, the% rescmhled, stran' before tise cows, 'when beiisg milked
tîso8e of a mtu Iern Bishop; and 'in other re- under the belief that thereby tise miik
spects, differeai whollv fromn him. He was, made to flin more freelv into the pail of tih
indeed, appoin .ed to Ilave the gesseral over- dairy-mnid. This stuffed caîf was called
*iglit of a diti.rict resembling, a modern dio- Iliiadcan." The Bishopa were aceordingl
cese; 3till, 14e might ho calleil to, accounit for namnec the Iltulcan Bishope," as thev we
hie conduet by thc se clergy over wisoî lie jregarded as no better than situffed calves se
was piaced. The Superititendent n'as ap- up to, make the henefice yrield its revenuet
pointed byv the 'PresbNters, axsd froma thema li their lord. Adamison, one of the ministe
received ii power, and to thom lie n'as me- of the time, in speaking of them, says, vit
eponsible, and ii tls respect differed entirely vers' bitter sarcasm, IlThere be non' thr
from tise Bishop cither of the Romish or the kinàls of Bishops-My Lord 1B3i.hop, )I
Anglican Church. It is truc, indeed, that Lord's Bishop, and the'Lord's Biehlop. M-
during the dlavs of Knox, bo~h Biiope and Lord Bisbop n'as in the Papistry ; Nlv Lord
Archbishops existed in the Seottish Chumeh. Bishop is non', wben my lord goets the fat
Stili, they existed from necessity rather than the benefice, and the Bishop makes bus titi
from choice. ln vain the Church endea'uored sure: the Lord's Bishop is tise true miîsiste

'to dissolve the Bishoprics. Trie ntobles did of the gospel." Bishops and Superintender
flot wish that this should he donc, for aise bv alike ssere doomed to pass away, for. unde
one they nere receiving, appolntments to the mnîagenment of Melville, tlwv were Ù(111
those livings once occupied hi' the Romieh dcnmnet sis unscriptumal, and, colisequciid.
Ecclesiasties. The desire of Kuox was to aboiisied.
dissolve the Iliahoprics utterIv, and (livide Stili, the Ecciesiastical polity introduc
the revenues amoîsg the reformed clergy. hy Melville ba also witniessed* its chans
Yet the law of Scotland was that no Church- 'finie bas madie havoc upon it, as it docs upc
mian could draw the revenue of a Bishoprie everything buman. Ila "the Second flot
-except a Bighop, anti, iu ouder to sustain the of Diiscipline," we land that the four ordia

m isreven Knsox was willing that the offices in the Clhumeh of God ivere those
RIme houl1 a-.*iun he ado pted, so that the the Minister, the l)oetor, the Presbvter
monev of the Church might be appiied to Eider, and tIse Deacon. Yet the doctor a
Church purposes. the deacon have both disappeared, and t

But ire must remember that the views of minister and eider only remain. The ofl
Knsox antI lus great sucessor, Melville, dif- of the doctor n'as defined as Ilopeaig
fered materialiv with regard to Episcopacy. tise mind of God in the Seriptures simply a
Herein Knox was more liberal tisan bis suc- without application as the minister use
cessor. He neyer considered Episcopaey The duties of tise deacons were more of
.anti-Christian. Under that systeun Qf Chtir- seoular natllre, sqeh as distmibuting the funa

12M
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tif the Church and attendine to the pnor.
Vie latter office has b. cei revived in rnany of
the city Churches ini Scottand, and perhaps
the timýe is flot fair distant when this reNia
shall become general over the whole Church.
In creatirng the office of Deacon separateiy
frora that _, Eider, we w uid be nierely ru-
turning'tn a gond old practict. in our beloved
Kirk. Many reasonis nîight bu urgtd ini favor
of &ueh an office.

Irhus, by znerely glancing at the surface of
thingis in the Church, ive shall eaisily se. that
she bas undergone severaI changes and modi-
fications since the. days of the early Reform-
ers. And,uideed, how couid it bu otlerwise?:
We migi.t as mweil expeet that the child
should always remaun in a state of infancy,
'With neither chiange nor aliigher develop-
ment, as to expect that any society should
evur remnain rigidly and unmovnhly the sanie
through ail thc changes of humain society
around it, and amid ail the progreas, and
growth and enlightenment of the age. Some
cange, provided it b2 for the better (as, in
the case of the Church, we curtainly think
that, upon the iwhole, it ha been), is a sign
of life. Stili, we mnust remenîber that those
changes have been entirely mithout and be-
yond the sphere of doctrine. Here there can
be n change without bringing along with it

the must seriaus conbtfquences. Knox pro-
ciaimed the sanie truths froni the pulpit as
are preachted froni cur's from, Sabbath to
Sabbath. Ris views of the plan of salvation
were the same as our's. Trhe grounds of the
ainner'is justification before God-the nature
of the Spirit's operations-the necessity of
-usinig the nieane of grace-the worthiussness
cf t hose means apart froni the quickuning
Spirit frora on high ;-these and such like
truth8 drawn erom the Word of God-cleariy
revealed iu the sacred oracles, were taught
by hira as they are stiit taught throughout
our Church,-s. Further, although the Church
of Sentland and the other Presbyterian
Churches of this and other countries differ
frum the Church of Knox, stili, it is a duffer-
ence in degrue rather than a difference in
kind. In the IlFirst B3ook of Discipline" we
find the elements fromin vlich the "lSecond
Book of Discipline" was moulded, and iu that
Second Book of Discipline we find the Con-
stitution of the Church cf the Present, 'with
au-me slight modifications.

(To ôe Contiinued.)S.M

Tua MANsE, W. B. E. RIVER,
Oct. 20th, 1861.

The Approah of utumn,

Tu% shades of niglit drew nigh, and through the'
birchen trees

Io heard the dying breath of Sumxner's baimy
breexe,

Àad, o'er the yellow ieaf that shows sere Au-
?.umn's blight,

Iç seeu Viue falling dew. like beains of fiasuisig
* hght;

WVhiic o'er yoa hiliock's broy, tintefi with faded
flower.

The mooni reflccts its raye, radiant with beauty's
liowcr,

Thezi, one by ont, the stars bcstud the vaulted
" ky,Anud glory flood-4 the earth, <rom Heayen'à bigh
cauuopy;

Now, saber thouglitq steal on, in ev'ning's sacred
houir,

tLike dews on Ilcrmon's brow, or June's refresh.
ing shower.

And waft thet epirit back o'er joys of bygone
days,

Whiciu titne'a relentiess hand ean neyer more
erase.As sutmnier'a blushing rose betore thueAutuma's
blast,

r So fades our mortai joys-no sooner felt thaz
past;

Time cardes us away, like bubbles in dt
waye.

As o'er liie's sea we ftoat, and ber its billows
laver;

'Neath ail oui~ petty joys, there is an under-
tide ;

Thi' unruffled Rtrearn of 11fr snay dang'rous quick-
sand's bide,

The gold.tiuig'dcloudof eve muiy low'ring storme
con ceai.

And bide the liszht'ning's flash and) bell'wiug
thunder's peal.

But on the darkest night, there's light to guide
Our way,

There Is a Rtand ou bigh, whieh seas and snorme
rThe:e b?'o'ous a lovely flower in life's mnost prick-

ly thorn,
Thougli sorrows gloom the night, yetjoy awaits

the morn.
As grows the tender moss, 'neatu forest's som-
So, b'r lbte 'wiuding path, the holieat joys &re

laid.
Awake. arise, cheer up! put on thine armour

brischt,
Hope throws around our 1,ath a golden flood of

Iigqhî;
So shal our lité pass on, a fair, smooth, rippling

streani,
And sparkling here and there, with unany a suni-

lit beam;
The end at st shall come, as calm, and sweet,

and still,
As sets ail-glorious Sol, behind yon peaceful bill.

Georgetown, P. E. Island,?
29tk Setibr 1864.

A PAGE FOR SABBATHI SCHOLÂRS.

Trying and Praring.
I'M sure 1 never eau bc good,

And so there's no use trying;
'NVhen Peter calis me nitughty naines,

1 cannot help replying.

"I've tried, andi tried-how oft I'ye tried
l'm sure 1 can't remuember;

Since my birthday I've tried, I know,
.And that was in December.

,lmsure 1 don't know what to do,"
«"WVhai my darling saying ?

How can a littie chai be good.
Who neyer thiuka of pru<ying?
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1mow cotild dear baby lantier walk, Frank swattovred his angry feting towards
If I were not becside lmf ? 1 poor 1>aty, and a kind, phtying reeling took

le might be tryinig. but, you knov, «hi Ic.Leddfo a ienliihv
He uedaa hnd t gude uis known better. He did flot ay it was flot

Kneel dnwn. dear chiid. kneel i hmbiy down, worth makin such a fusa about, le did
1mw% tiy young hiead il ii neekiiets fo a e1sudnvr lvwt ul itt

Tu Rim wvho, 'vithi a Fatiîer'a licart, sot a eo woud. Hsev iy wlt sualtt
Caîs pity ail t>sy weakilest3. acr.rw nan eddnt y iL waï

aIl her owrs fault, anti proîîdly leave lier tu
Ask for Iliii Spirit ini thy heart, have lier cry omît. That is wist many boys

'Vo help each wemsk enideavor ; jwoi.Jd have dlonc. And the littIe girl«woul.
Ask Hlmi. 'îuid stiares anid 4iii and fears, have been very mieerabie, trightetied, hurt,

To be thy istrength, for ever." iand Fî'ank atigry too, which vrotiid have
' mande mi hscap of snrrow. No, Fransk did not

A Good Lion. rejirtacli lier ai a11, or what would have heeni
ýVorse, gr) l'lie Lord Jebuis, whose hlp

l>atty came to spend the day with bier 1 i invuked' is tbis sali delitarna, tmught hirm
touimi Frank. They. hasd nice pslay% together. better. lie tatght 1dmn the sweet tesson of

Now let us plav Danijîl iii the liosîs dens," f,)ei I'l' >1 , hie said, going op to
xaid Fransk ;"you lie Daniel, anod l'il throw ier, " i d miut ssî: 'frigsmI tit-l o. 1 play.
ywti inîci the (leti, tiin l'il I e tise Mii." î~Orij~i 1i or.W?î'i' hi

Ytsu woliî' cal me up" said 1>ati y, in a lit ed lton l'tr sorsureviàtpl

tic trightetied v'c."No," sttid Fr 1 ion n more" ; we'il play lamb or suitnetliiig

yo(u kisow Daiel wasn't cat Up ; lie iras St> ortc, obe ieltegrl
guod to he eai. kitid tie bocns kmsew it. Be. 1> miiiffe, lis 8''.ii aï sh- cosilt spcak ; but
side.s, 1 sai oiily he a isiake-believe lion, )0 ou couhd nul li.'lp it. I 'sas tîfîaid vou'd cat
kiow." Oie 11p."9 " No, iistleedl," isaid Fransk, ii a

Pmstty consemsîed, su Fr'ank O ut lier înto a sotsuhiig lotie, «I 'voud noct cat you up il 1
dark hiole b-hind the steps. Them lie crawl- wax a lion, l'aitti'."
ed in on lus biands anmd kis'es, roariîig anid i Coisfor-ted hy titis pleasing assurance,
ansd gîîasig bis teeths. Up lie ioartd to i Patuy niped her . ey'es, ansd tic twu 'vent away
Pauy, maid be;anai Su îaw het', quitte urslike bansd iiî liaid, hsal'p% iii us-ch other
itiielions Dismiiel Id1 

mîîuuîîg. Sucha speemîsîco
ut the wild beast fi'ighteîsed poor Pattv' ; amnd,
clark as it wati, site 'vas flot so sure tiat it IIndia---flr. Duff's Exhortation.
,was aIl mitke-heli-!'e. TIhse ltle girl begaîî
Io cry. Fr<îîîk louglit lie mu8t be playimîg Suî'eîy God bias givèn Ioidia te Greas
lion adinirahsiy, and tierefoî e roat cd aiid Britaini, for a bighsi and lioli ptirptse. Not
îawed tie more, atîd got Patty's armnin 10 s thiat a few buntlreds uf RinmopeansR sbould
usouth, ne if hie %vere just reatiy Lu mnake a iaske ftortunse% out of the milliomns of cringing
tneal of lier. 1>atty etruggled to be fiee, and ll'ohsut tlîat 1ihev slstiid inpart a bighi.
iceratnbliîig over a board put uts to, fence the er life tu tbem. WVhen a %uperior anîd an in-
deni off, sile feil, and addiîîg al hurt to Fer friglut; ferior race are tl'rown togethier, tise general
uttered a terr'ible scrern. i ile is tiat the superior 'viii lis'e dowîs antI

When Fm'aîîk ftuiid Ahie 'vas rcally cryimng, finalir lire oui thic iifeior; and tlsus we
hie jumîîed up, atnd throwing off thc lion, fi.îd the Red mein of Amxerica, tbe liottentots

0What's thie *maLter, Patty h-*b asked, an- of the Cape, thse «Mom.ies of New Zealamid,
grily. Il 1 was afraid yoni'd turîs lion and eat mmnd the Aborigines of Australia, gradîsally but
me Up, aohbed ratty. - Yu little foot V" surely disappeatîng before the 'Anglo-Saxon
came Up in lus thîroat, but bie did -lot say so;: intrudlets. But sitob an issue im quite out. ot

vomu cry-baby !" ie, waiited to say, buit the question in Iidits. I[itidosfarî musiaI-
dfd flot. I. Ytu -" -bu could have caîl- ways svbolly heîoig te the Ilimudoos. There
ed Patty real liard naines, but bie p)romised: arc net enough of Anglo-Saxons to spare tu
lus motber neyer te talk in tflint way. Frank inhabit it, even 'vere lit a ]and adapted utito
was angry, and bie wvas sfraid he sliould say thcn>ýtvIich it is nuL. The children of
riome naugiùmty word. I wishi Jesus 'vas here Europeamîs, altbotîgh more than usually heal-
to hetp mecdo the tîhîing thfit is rigbt," thoaght thy during the years of inaacy ia Itîdia, vcry
the chitd, casting lus eye up the street. No so00 thereafter become wvcak, and unless sent
Jessis was mdci'e, nîo bodily Jesus, ait leat ; Lu the bille, die in a fearfaliy greater ratio
ilobody You could sce 'viii your cyes. -But! tban is L'oc case in Europe. Eurasians-
Jesus zoas thlure truîv. Frank kiscw thai lic or the mixcd breeds-do net as a rote exhiuit
was, and lie suddenly 'shiot bis cyca tighi up 1much physical vigor. So that God scems to
ini order to set- liiin. "lCrme, please anîd jhave detcrmined Imîdia as a permanent huibi-
lielp mie, mv G-id aril Saviour," hie cried la tatioms for the races now in it, and it there-
Ilis beari.. Frank saw ,Jcsus 'vitîs the eye of fore becotnes doubîy our duty to setk to
taith ; that is, bie believed hoe was there to elevate them in tise scale of mnanbood and
lsclp hlm ba a good boy, though he did usot wtîmaihood. WbVat a noble work for Cîssis-
cet bisa standii n %a hé strie. tiat Protestant En-land and America! Thé



114 XNOVA SCOTIA AND> TI ADJoSNZqzo l'lîoVîyCI!I.tuChurth et the middle sges....Rmars ira torm g oniething to this efluct, that bdt*we the ira.
and nmme-.gave a new national life by means Itereat or thig enormousa capital fiund, amount.
of vÀis5lOfaries and monaisteries and ituch ing ta little morée îhala £4,000, the annuai
sigencies ta Oermany, Scandinavia and Bri- jcollectionî by the l>resbyîer o? *dnur
tain ; and the preisent etate of modern society t he support ta he received frutym I4onddion, agnd
il the reluit of tise forces thon set a-guing. 1occaxional collection& aîîd cot!triibu:iotls [rom
Gre at fsitutionst bave sprung froin sammal iîîdividualp, ne tisoti lit; he miglît pooil,îy
seedinrgot. And 110w Asia is givyen to tas that. contemplate raisin g a ilogether itumetling liike
kt may be regenerated, an'.' îii sa the heurt 1£1,200 a venr. Ily that lime-ha viiîg mlil.
of Amsa, and its doors are îlsrown wide open b lons of idolators hefure oniels es arnd the
to us. But bow htile are we witit our great îidolatrous soutais rir.ging everlasîing>. ira
tisné doing in comaparison witl the men of j olie'& eurs, thiis rallier alarmecj, mîtartled, sid
former days with their amail nifana. Pence staggered one 1», ils insigniflcanî

0 ; and ne-
are given insatead of potanda; nn %ng tsead cordingly wrilhing front the imn~uise of the
of pence; tracts iiiNtetad of misisiolagrîes. moment lIaie *as iaid-.. Cils, don'î fix a
talk hiamîead of prayers. And yet, though maximum uit ail ; on the, crnîarary, onlv fix a
thiere is muoh indift'erence, we have no cause niiimnum. and mnake tkai millimjanL £i0,0
for dimcouragement, Work fur Iridia is oni and sut £1,200 es a maximumn; and go wè

tein!irease. Missai y en piîes in that adding to il inidefliîcîy, for the work
directio are taking hold rit thse publîic maind ig indefliaiîey large." But tise rem&rk
more and saure. l'ho Cijurcli of Scosli'.li as thouglit su strange, ào wild, aj
bass ucted *isely- iri pliîîing Dr. Norman Nlc. go extrav'agant, that a nieraber of tlae rom_,
Leod àt the lieud of lier Lain.a mission, for maîîee of Ilînse claq* ali 1 àaw afierwards oq
hie large Iseart and practical intf-llect viii ut my returrn from I"idia, liîd wrilîegi on the
once sur up intereat on the sîihject ilirough. I margin...' lhat, is the man mail ? Hiscait land, ipoa. uftiie aiflthiies mans flaced the Iridian surs luriied lus lien(]?" (Laugh-

et hs dsipsal If ie Coninu$ t act ais i ter.) No); Ile mnai Was uhot mail, noir land
ConVerier for the next ten y'ears and ta labour jthe Indiati &un burne.d lais laca d; but fais mind
as be lias ivrnce bis aîppoititnent, the luidia had been oîîerec! up ' necess&yt eetig
missioti of our Church wiii become an im- in a differe,î t. ' e dig1 igh t. Alid aised lie God,

mense et hieme, perbaps tise nostimîîportant 1 fior many years this inimnuni of £10 ,(o
of the Church. Thei Free Cburch o? Sent. hand been more than Pxceeded by tle (lises-
land, however, deserves greaier praise for tabiished and <isrupted Cîjurch ai Scoîland.what~~~~~~~~~ ,hl <iglsIdi it ebp n Aîd no, let there be no maximumn fxed,
other Clurch. She raisieqnmore that £12,oo for we mua gnotorwards atîd onwardi. Promserling per anntimr fur lier India mission, and I iis point, with vour permissiouî aluw me tg
Rhe bas laîci>' shown ber determination to stite emolatialy that ther sacru
do stiii more by recaiNirîg Dr. Luff from Cal. ' statice thai is oftir forgotteri. A mission to
catta, and making lain Converser o? ber jthe heathen, from !ts very« nature, il, and
Mission.. If any man living can raise money, ought to be, sometliîig continuali. spreadi:sg
or excite e:iîhusiasmn fur Itîdia, ht la Dr Du. ard expatiding, or euse it must declitn. and
And be, too, knows well %-here th e money is die. It is like the growlh of a tree. i lias
mssost waraîed, visat kiîad of labourera and in- jbeen compared ta tIRe grow (la of a finily,.
stiutiotis a bencousrage, aîad whaî succemis 1 and 1 îhiîîk that anaiogy a vers' good one.
aaay reanoonahî3 be expecîed. In a speech he Siuice My return 1 havé fourid'iî different
delivere<j lateiy tô the Commission of tequartiera Various views and feelitigq expr ssed, rin se b y h o 1 ' h îuli uegin-. with regard ta the prospects of m issions. 1
eangu o' the India mission of the Church o? ave eard such expressions as U ave there

.cOtland, snd of the amail expectation-s or has not been failcares Pl Uv aliswer il, ' Yes, 80

foundèrs, as Icompared witb the prestrnt far as indivi<luais are cOlacerned, and no far
oiperations, and also warned theni againsi as particular localities and I)articular îurojectau
resting on their oars, and coîîgraîuîating are concernied. There have hc-et) failures ln
tbemkelves thai lhey were doing weli enougu. ilsese, but ihere have been no failures w!îl re-
Ut frsi it seemned that the General Assembly gard ta the grand work of Ood ai lare o*
crdered only ait occasional collection, a great the conîrary, tîsere bas been procwress and adu
Part o? whicb was usualiy put ta interesi, vaîîceinent."1 Then it bas been said..." Has
to serve as a kind of back-bone ta the Scheme. there îaot in certain Parla of tIse field been
h1ey were vem) tender of thie purgsa of te retrogrepsioupn h11 ans wer, " What if tisere
ýPèople, arid therefor,.e in enjoiniiîg the collec. bas P~ I ia inacident ta advancemeîiî ira every
tion, addede -il o t1t be repeated."1 At length grent enlerprise, civil or aacred, that therit
Dt. Duif states that D)r. hInglis, the foutiader of should be occasional and tempora .y retro-
thle mission, - oy bis personal influenace, sluc- gression."l lii respect tb our iisiotias, ht is
beeded in getîi;ng the Presbytery of, Edin like itie progress of the tide, wlîach goea up
burgh touagre *o niake au antîuaî collecti'on. ta s certan mark, but retires again on> tg
The Presbyterian cozugregations in Loundon flow up ta a greater dititaîce. 1 believe ytbis
glaomgreed ta coîne orvard and give support; is the trîîîh witb regard la Missionas, if a
lad thon be wroîe 1out te Jindia ici high gice candid '.sew wore tak.en of them, ovor tht
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whnle worid. In the heathen field there are îlimented Dr. Lv ail iii a delicate ani discri-
1 îrocesses at work, and elements have been rnating way, congratuiated the Coilege on
introduced whirit wiil ferment and go on in- n it ncreasing efficiency and praslierit>, and
creasingiy ferrnenting tii the whole mass be addreased earnest worda of wisdoni and
leavened. Ail this rnay lie imperceptible ta warning to the student.s, and tMen sat downi
the outward eye and to the superficial view; amid rounds of applause. 'nie I>rinc;pal
but there are etements of change of thiis de- 'neit called on Rev. G. M. Grant, of St. Mat-
-svriprion asuredlv at wor;% tîroughout the thew's, but he having declinied to sdd any.
tuigity huile ofAs.ia, et titis moment in 1imdia. titing to what. had bee:î so vvell read and said,
'China'and eisewhere. It is a question of, the benedictionl wan pronounced, and the au.
tine; il we persevere, and other religious dience separaied in a dt-lighted mnod, ahl
bodies persevere, ultimsately there wili be a, quite sure that ]).,llhou3i2 Coilege would prove
,great recompense of reward." itself a great glory and bletisitg 10 the 'Pro-

vince.

Openxigof Dlho8ie ollge. Trials of the Cape :Breton Bigh-

On WVetinesday, Octoher l9th, at il o'clock, landiers.
Dlhousie Coliege waq formally opened for
'the second Session. The great room of the N, o. I.)
,College was completely filed with students,-
and a fair reprenentation uf the gnod people Tiunsr good people, with few exceptioxr,,
of lTaifai-niale and female. The Profes-. emigraited froin the western isies and western
-sors in gowns and hoods, and the Govertiors, shores of the inainland of Scotland. Ther
occupied the platforin, though the Governors .beo'an to imnularate to, the Island of Cape
ia their civilian costume cut a poor figure be- Bre~ton about 8ixty years ago. Owing to
aide the xnagnificentiy robed Professors. At their isolated situaeion ia eariy life, and the
the hour nppointed the Rev Principal coin- i rare opportunities of obtaining instruction iu
rnenced the proceedings hy offering up a mnt their native tongue in those daya, very fen
appropriate pra3'cr, invoking the Divine bics. of them received a liberal education, and
ting on the institution and on al aezninaries amany of thern had flot the rudiment ofiletteré.
.of useful learning. He thera introducPd the Their advantages 'were thus less than those
1Rev. Dr. Lyaii to the audience as tie person of the Highlanders in the north-eastern part,
appointed hyv the Senate to read an Inaugurai of Scotland. And when facilities for acquir-
titis vear. l)r. Lynil is a mnan of so mucli ing instruction in the Gaelic language were
unoÈtrusivenes, that few persons are ae. being more geaerally provided for the inhab-
quainted with his extraordinary menit, and itants of these western isies, rnany Ieft foi
tiot twenty people in the audience, therefore, Cape Breton with the view of bettering their
were prepared for the brilliant paper that circunistances. But by this change they werc
was read ta thenu. Commencir.g with a vin- deprived, of the unspeakabie 1 îrivilege of
dication of the present position of Dalhousie hearing the Scriptures statedly read in thel
as carrying out fir the first time the designs bouse of God, and of haring the gospel freciyr
of ils founder, bie passed on to a niasteriy preached. They were thus destined to spend
exposition of the cours- of study now ta be mauy loneh' Sabbaths in their new homes
pursucd within ils wralls, in tic course of' azîd to reflect, with heavy hearts, on the pri.
which he showed an acq n nac ihtevges they had ieft behind; and they son-
principles and orgai reationaships of every rowcd niost of ail because they could nlo,
science, and at the saine time a genial and dedicate their little ones to God at the bap-
heanty appreciation of al, that could be ex- tismai font. The want of these ondinances

pected oniy from a man of h-indred spirit with served to intensify their appreciation of tht
a Whewell, a Sir David Brewster, or Sir relî<'ious institutions thcy had fonsaken. The
William Hamilton. At turnes, tao. when unlunded attachaient of these people to thi
tneating of suijecîs pecuiianiy his own, he Church of their Fathers, and titeir esîein-
rose mbt passages of sustained and noble tapproaching reverence-for bier pestons, coul
eloquence, that chanined evry listener, even scarcely be surpased by any pople und
thome who had not been able to foilow hiu in Iheaven. And as firmiy a;s they he id that
his pnofound nietaphysical reasoninigt. Scriptures were the «Word of God, so fi

Thei inaugural having been rend, the Prin- did they believe that the Chiurch of Scoti
cipal again took his place at the rostrum, iras founded on the Rock of Ages, and
and anrîounced that the Solicitor General had Ler itrinciples irere as enduning as the ev
e.îgaged, on thc part of the Governors, tonad- lasting his. Hence, although they badl
dress the btudents, but that lie had been called ilahor in the wiid forests or along the s
awayon import:intlbusinessat thelast moment, lakies and strearas of this picturesque isînt
and wss therefore unable to fuifil bis; engage- oftcn in irant of the necessarie: of lufe, tlih
ment. In his absence he requested thte Chie! is nothing for which they so n- li
Justice toi discharge the duty, aad îhiit His as mi'iisters of their inuch1oved, Church,
Honor did in the hiappivst manner. He com- 1.reach, ta thenu the unsearchabie richra

210
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rchlst, and to dispense the sacraments ac- BRev. Mr. Farquason came out in 1833, and
cording to the simple but impressive forai of, other five ordai.ned clergymen followed short-
the Chýurch of Scotland. ]3eing deprived of' Iv thereaftcr. It is but due to the meaiory
these for several years sèr% ed te dee'en their, of t1i.se whu firbt preachied the gospel there.
longings of soul for religions orûinances,: ad who did so nincli to secure the 8tatedl
while others natnrally became callus and in- or linance, of religion Vo these peuple, thai
different. But it were diflicuit to point. out, thev livcd andi ditd ini cunniection with th.w
in the history of nations, any other people iCh urchi of their fathers.
who had beexi so long destitute of the in-' Within a few vearsý urnder the- fosterinf;
struction, of their religious teachers, Nvho care of the Parâit Church, congregationts
gave such clear evidenices of truc piety and' mere formed, churches erccted, schools open-
eeverence for thc God of their fathers-ahl of! cd, and IBible8 antd religiuus boks were
which, must afford thc highest practical testi- freely distributedl for the bc'nefit of old antd
mony to the sound t.raining of the Parent! young. These devoted ministers, ivho piro-
Church, when lier people had depended m iotcd this good work on the island, lcaviiî'
alaiost entirely on tIe instruction of thîeir~ been trained to sober tlloughtsq, anti to cherisf,
pastors. Everywherc ýthey li% ed in unity and the most unboundcd attachaient to tIe Pa-
in VIe practice of brotherlv-kindness and reat Church, naturally dissemnated similiar
,cîarity. Intcgrity and sterling hoiiesty wcre sentiments affiong their people, and gave~
-dic distinguishing &attures of thieir chai-acter. thiselves wholly to the peeaching of the

The first regularly ordained minister of Gospel cnf pence and good wvill. whercver the%
the Scottishi Church itho vîaitcd ou attaehed weni. Fur some years this happy and bleis-
feople there, was die Rey. Johni MeLencian, cd state (if niatters continued . No sotunc'
then niinister of Belfast, 1>. ]-'. Island. Ile of ai-rni was heard, nu doubt ivas uittered :iý
first went Vo Cape Bretop seine time in tu tiiesecuîiitN- of the <Ad foundations: nu harL
1824-5. This devout minister, undergoing speeches %wcfe tlelivered to shake the confi-
zauch lahor and fatigue, visited tIc reniotebt dence of ani, iin that Church whiich they ha(.
-èettiemeats, and cheercd manv despunding su dearlv lo-ýed. Their pence flowcd like a
;hearts. Imniediatehy after he returncd, a tranquil ricr,-se tat uniity ansd happinesv,
scheme was dei-ised, by the few clergymen recgned thruughout ai their borders. Their
in these Colonies, to extcnd their laburs w% deep-toned religion had not yet been di%-
:niuch as possible to thîe remote andl scattered ttcrIr-l with dIoubtfui questions regarding
,districts ivhieh wcre destitute of tIce means Churtl and State. 'rhey had learined tc>
;of religious instruction. Accordingly, the "rcaler unto Cas.ýar the thsings that Ur.V
Rev. John McLennan again, inci ompanv Carsar's, ancd ito Goc the things that zer
with the Rey. Donald Allan Fraser, visited I(poprio sd'.'oldsctr
the Isianders in the ycar 1827, and reachi the .. ' i ppriona n gasdi the col curti
their remotest homes, often traversin-, ainc,t and. State thcy bie% (:d their cul) of blcssing%
pathiess forests. What an cccduriccg proof1 would rise to; uerfloNisg. Hithierto the%
this of the giowing zeal of these able hcrald-s cheerfully hiCcdthjat those lessons tauglit
,of the Cross! WVhat but tIe most earnest their fatherswerc suiicient to guide~ theai scife-
,desire to break tIe Bread of Life to their ly to the ircheritance of the saints, inalight-tcatt
,expatxiated countrymen, could have iaduced thcy liad esjovcd all the priviieg-es that pi-
theai Vo undertake these tedious and w-eari- griais in tIe iCîurch militant coffhd teas-;y.
-nome j ourceys for hundreds of milesP Had ably hope to realize. The questions whichi
these 8elf-denying labors beca given in hea- ýweighied most heavilv in ie;r hearts, u cre whe-
-then lands, should there be no account of one ther they sufficièntly prized tl'eir privihegeb.
,conversion or of one soul being nourished whether they lad rcally caibraLed those great
with spiritual food, bonor and rewards would lessons tau'It them frum -encralion to -,-ne-
be hcaped upon them. To Vhs day there ration; anY whether they w,.alked wurthilvN (-f
are many oid settiers in this Iland Who wiIl their hizil privileges, once forsýikeu but ît*it
spcak of theai with mach fondness and restored.
warmnth of feeling. But they have gone to They werc not,however, desticced long to c;. -
their rest, and their works do fcilow theai. joy the éxisting state of repose and growi cm;-

The aiost strenuous cfforts were made on prosperity. 'rheir mnincis werc suomi aglutatv..
their retura to secure thé périnanent, services iand harrassed %vitu qtàestion3 far heî-ond ta.
of ministers from Hume. At length in the hoprlension ; and w hiech, though gtce
year 1831-2, the Rey. Dougald «McKichean at home, couhd not ici an% way affect tIc.
came acnd settled on the western side of the hi<-Ier interests ixx this% eolony. .At lirst tia-
Island, and tookecharge of several settleaients. Sïrituch guiches, arld tIen thieir flucks. wert.
His naine is yét highly revereml by naany, sorely disurcbcd with these kaotty queStion 1 ,

thouoUitthe sland, Fýoai thc representati- jrcgarnding the respective ri-îts% of Churnrî
on cby tese firat pioneers of the . ospel ,and Staite,-questiuns which the Suprenée

tind their brethren on the inainhand. a Society Rider of hoth alion-ed to shake tlIc fIocni
was formcd in E finburgh about ths tie to Ziun Vo her vtry ftiundlaticms -cri.îp.1,a
?rovide for tIc ivants of Cape Breton; sqré chastimemccct on thiose vriio remaincil
itnd under the auspices of this society, tIce within ber pale, zo also on tbose whu ltft ht'r
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.protccting arm, beciuse of their long remnisa- jother overture for conciliation coula Dot suf-
ness in responding ta the crie.s sent home to liee. It served to show, however, alla must
corne to the hielp) ofthexr espatriated ministers prove in ail time corning, that the fathers of'
and people. And how broad and lasting is tlue our Cluurch uere %willing to sacrifice their
lesson taught both Churehes at home as to own attachaients and connections, for the
how niuch more they niit have done in their peace and îvelfare of the Church in these
united etrength for these far off isles of the colonies. Il Blessed are the pieace-niakersi."
sea, seeing that in oue vear they could sare Being present on the occasion of the divi-
more ministers from the 'Mother Church, and sion in that Synod, sad indeed were our
maise more funds to perpetuate disunion, than thoughits, on sceingý, the separation, and most
they hand donc fur centuries to provide foûr 1indignant, too, when we Gaw the 11ev. Mr.
their own spiritunlly destitute cbildren scat- iRobb, then of Hlalifax, a proaiinent leader
tereci abraad. .on that eventfui day, but %vlio soon left for a

Fou soon dia that instrument of disscn- Ilfatter living, ' going out of the Chureh
tion anri strife-the Edînhurgh Hitness, corne lepding the vun, and !wtighi»gq over the breach
to isur shores, to disseininate the saine bit- that liad 'ten made. But it ought to be
ter feelings in the colonies, which it had oc- a source of deep and lastixîg satisfaction, as
c sioned,more thnalohragencies through- ivell aanencour-agement tuourCuct
out tlue once devout adheyfents of our Chtirehi know that the long train of evil3 which fol-
iii Scotianri. Up ta the year 1844, our good lowed, cannot be traceri to the adherents of'

pople in Cape Breton, as also all these our Church ini these Colonies; and we think
ower Provinces, had enjoyed comparative it sbouId be inatter for the deepest humilia-

repose, and inbd been but very partiy <lis- tion and sorraw,. to those who oce;îsionied thec
turbed %with those questions wvhich have in- aiiin nd sowed the secds of strife and
flarned the mnis, and separated those nt -sebisin arnong those vwha bcd hithierto, lived
home, ivho hiad forînerly livcd in thue bonds in sweet Christian iellowship. And as surely
of Christian love andr icellowsipl. Ilut nto% as theie is guilt resting on those ivho create
ïsome ministers in this colony, wvho lind receiv- s,,Iism ini the Body, of which Christ is the
cd, %%ithout qualification, the one-sideri repre- lIend,-zind wha:ver rredits the testinîony of
sentati-ins oý the Edinburgh messenger of. the inspireri Apostle, and adopta the lessons
cvil, came up ta the Synod in Pictou, resolveri of the Ilead of B-is Church, mu8t believe
to makie a brench in our wcak but united this.-this guilt rests on the head of the
Chureh ; having already, by promises and by Scîîaratists. Andi, morcover, just as there is

reprsenatinsonebeiutrostoinucetheschism creatcd xwithout any feasible cause or
Cape Breton brethren to corne up in order tuo ' semn go, s0 much greater rnust lie the
secure a majarity. The Synori being con- guilt. Étaking themscîves as thejuriges, how
veneri, instead of proceedling, iii brotherly love ofien do ive hear theni say, that (whatcver
andi Christian charity,, to devise the best means jopinions înay be entertained as to causes at
to secure pence and harinony, as ivell as to home) Ilwe are ahl free ln this country, and
extend the boundfaries of our Zion, an over- Ith ere is no cause for disunion hereY" Well
ture svas introduceri, which wns designed ta for thern, ani for al, 1usd they actcd in ac-
sever our coiunection frora the bcottish cordance with this 'well-attested faLut But we
Cbureh. This resuited in separation; and shahl presently sec whether,--in coneequene
<rota that day onwa~rds to the present, the of the bitter sentiments nown, anud the spir~it
agents of that disunion, and too rnany of their indulge>d in býy the divisionists, as weli as thue

ympathizers, with ard saaing-s a~n most divergent lines which they are pursuing away
-cncharitble imputations, have flot eeased to from us,-separation in the existing state of
excite bitter feelings, and thus to widen the matters be not a necessary evi). In a future
breneh made oun that unhappy day. It ought, paper,%,re ay eonsider these points in their
luoiever, uever ta be forgotten that those 1 effeets more especially ini regard to the inju-
wluo eontinued steadfzist ta the Church of jries inflicted on the good people of Cape
Scollanti, nt that. Synoîl. useri their best cf- Breton; also, some of the misrepresentations
forts ta prevent separptian. They urged de- so, freely indulged ini regarding the Church
11, and pointed out tue sad consequencen of Scotianti, &e., &c. A. MRK.
w eih must cnsue ta the interests of aur!

Cluu i thuese colonies, and ta the cause afi1
religi-3n, should division be pressed-that tlue -Cape J1ohn Young Men'a Christiau
maina of aur people 'wauld be disturberi, i.Association.

;their worst passiona iniflanuer, ani their con-'
gations ront and cjisorg-anized. In tic! Tiis Ats.ociaiion compleieri the sixth year
znl and anxiety of these fathers of aur Iof ils existence on the let of Septeniber; an
Choreh for the unaintainnice of union, thuey the eveniug of whîîch day, a publie meeting
eventu2lly offered those who preferrei cliv i-. waa. held nit its uiual place ai meeting, foir the
Sion, tbat they would agie to drop conuîet- i irpose o! crlebrating iti sixth arînivernary.
tion with the Churchies lu Scothanri, andi glad- Il). G3rey, Esq., President of the Association,
ly eoive godly ministers, on due trial, front occUpicri due Ciluir.

esther of thue Soottish Churches. Thtis or any Tiie meeting being opened wîh siniing &cd
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-prayer, the report of the proceedinga for the
past year was rend, and the oflicers were ap-
pointed for the present year, after wltich, ici-
tereauing and appropriate adaîresses ivere de.
livered by several members of the Apsociation.
The meeting was ait.egether a unes? plIeasiag
one. The efforts cf the Association te ad-
vanvze the interesi.6 of religion ixa ihis commu-
nity seem to have been blessed, to soute ex-,
tent, and it is to be hoped tat, 1w the Divine
blessing, st greater succeas may attend its
labours.

Below, we publi8h the Report, from which
an idea may bie ftîmed of the present positioni
of the Association, the aciiernes in weha it is
engaged, and the prospects of the future. It
is iîighly desirable that such As;sociationsq
.hcauld become more genieral tlarougltaauî thet
counttry towrts and settleanents, aaicii pub.
liehiing the Report cf the Calae Johln Ynaamt
Meli's Citristiant Associationa. ae are accî a:îîe
b3 a itope that othara, ica differeaat ~<.~te
may go and do likewise t

PREl'(>1iT.

Sih en ih have now paseai since the lieriind
whniitAs..aociatinatiwas foruord. A linef

ite former five yearst, remaiu retaard ex iti ts
anaiual reports and record boonk. Tne Ituo!
memherslaip show the Associt.ion if) t..tssisît tf.
28 me:nhbers, I of whitn hasi .ji:wdclrimag
thae paîsi year, but onilv 1S of wvlaoaît aire ait
;areseoî reiditig it this ,u.aîlcanesat ; thet oait-
,ers are scattered tarouglaoaat tle idifferent
parts cf th.e world.

The Weekly 'Meetings for social wcnrilai 1,
and Bible sîaady have beema îapleld tiarougiacut
lte year, w;tlout exceptiona- thlie getteral ait-i
tetadtasie heinag about iaalf Jtc taunher %vitltio
rtcach cf attcatdiaag-; and te solaamaa pleasure
and instruction derived froan tiause meetintgs,
appears rallier le iiarease ihan achine, so
that all feelings cf discourageatexat give way
to earctest holae anad the mlo-" WVork
while it is day, for te aaighv. conaes,
'when no matn cans work." The public praver-
Taeetinga have bieea kejat uja nioniiy tiarougla-
out the vear, anad largely attaesdi, particat-
larly duriaag the wiaauc r season.

rThe fisacial paositiona cf tite Associat.ion
shows tat il is clear cf dehi, and bas a balanace
in the treaitury. No addition laîs been made
to thte library, se tati. rentama, as ait the
end cf last tear. vt. :-32 volumes on diÈter-
ent subljecîs. Oaa the 3cil qf I)ecember List.,
the Associaaia usidertoaik to re.crgaaaize the
Mutual Immmocaîtet ôticiety ; accorditigiy, a
commiltee was appibiatecl for draviiag up a
constitution and rules. aafter whlich a public
mreeting was ctaiit.u. w!aere tiaey were adopa'ed,
art efficient ax.ff of officers ppitlaiut. ltýse
$Deiel in u act ive cîe~xc.Tihis socitî
was= ai Iy drgely attenied, and à fodc
much 'edificatica t te comtiaiîà.y drang
the winîar ereniiîap-. Sevtral lectures were
'delivered before tii.s:snciei.Y, on scienatiflc and

literary subjects, debates on amusing and
important questions were haam:roualy diséuséé-
cd, and practical instructions in vocal m.usic
ivere givett.

Testimonial to the Very Rev. Prin-
cipal SnodgKrassi.

Las. eveing this inîerc-sting event took pince
in tlae %Mefchaiiie',î Hall, the room being cous-
pleîely filled on thte occasion. the batik of those
assdtiinhled douhîlesa "belotiging to the various
Prer.hyterian Churches in the ciay. The gen-
tlémen on the platorm were, ileverend's Dr.
1luir. Dr. Bancrnft, Mr. Bonar, Dr. Taylor,
'Mr. Darrach, M.%oderator Presbvtery of' Mon-
trt.al; '.%r. Black, '%r. Svm, Wr. .%I r.
Caineron. r st, W.r. WV. Simpson. La-

Dr. N1alisn, I r. raton ; ll'bn. J. Rose.
A!.-s. Morris, «M. P. P. ; T. A. iiasot, Hagh

&~aun Monîra Nlr. W. Lunoi, John Snaith,
J. N1. lt.asî, Archihalal Fergusno. %Villiarfa
FeraaaIsolatnt Williani Darlinag. E-;quireq.

las te centre ai. the frnta of te platform
wa-t. disphivcd the verv haniidso.iie testimonnai
a0 lie îrest-ated In the ltev. gentleman. con-

oa~ma f a %ilver teft, caffee, sugar and creaam
<rut cf ele:ant, iatîni, beariing the following

«I Insntdt the 119V. williaiit Sood-
gras-;, Ici the Congregationof< St. Viul'a
Chaarvia, Nit-iuîrcal, October, 186V,.

AI-ic a lar-e su ver salver of oral pattern,
elt»;aaaUltv ch:ased nlegrvdhrn a cresr
cipaaa-i.at (if uan Esgle wviih wviaag extended,.
anad ilh.a anto Iriï-" lieaaeaii t!ie centie
potin learzaag the folloingi- imsis.riptioaa :

I>reseotei1 t lt . William Snioagrass>
iav the Ctoragrega.titnia of St. Paul's Chtircb,
Miontreal, Dis lits leaving thent to enter upoat
the dutieas nf lais appoiatinesat, as Princip il of
Qujeei's. Utiversi <v and College, Kinagston,
Upper Canad:a, as a grati-ful token of îhet!r
leejt seise of F'is fixithful services as ttheir

Pa%.ior iluring.- eighi. years.
Moura.Octotb.r, 186'"

On tîte ri;lit, of iii-- ronan n long ta'hie tvaq
laid out ivitia fruits and caiKe for tite refresh-
ment cf tîte auadience.

1Mr. T1. A. Giaso:N, Pri-acipal of the 11i.h
School, !tavint, taktin tht.' :iair. ràý%d a f..w
inîtrouci.cmry remarks to uî-t- efleci. thai. sis-ce
the Cxtigrega.tinat of St. I->ztti<s taad htccn or-

gazaizeal in> 1834. they had hatl iarec atos
te Rev. D)r. fliack and the It~.Dr. NMcGiil.

heing removed hy deaaîh. andl in regaril to the
tiairal, tlae Very Rcv. Principil 8no(dgras.,
taey %vere iet. thar. erenirag to tesîiify tlaadr
-app;reciaition of lais services andl i.o laid aina
f-ire,.vell on lais d"pai-rtire a) a more exttle
fielil of labour. lis conclusion, lie îrusd îh
gprea. lte.1cl 4f lIte iarit %vnatld ;:a~s:the
iianaztdpnar ni the C graiaain hiq
Mnwn C7ood tine anîd aa..ad thi a %vortlay :suc-
cssur.
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The CuAiftMAN then requested the sudi- Black and the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes. At thià
ence tu join, the choir in sil2ging the 100th point of the prceeedings an interval occur-
psalm. The singing being tunc1iided, the Ired during whlch the audience partook of re-
Chairman proceedeti ta read the address on freshmenîts. Other addresses were afterwards
behalf of the ofice-bearers, memberx and ad- delivê.red by the 11ev. br. M.Niiirof Georgetown,
.herents cf St. Paul'& Cliurch§ ta the Very R1e- Alex. Morris, Esg., M. P. P., Dr. Taylor and
verend Principal Snodgrtsa, who accupied a Dr. Bancroft. T1he Chairrhan then made a
seat on his right. The addrest stated that few conclurling remarks, anti the Doxolcgy
the Board cf Trustees cf Queen's College, being sung by the choir, the pruceedinga
composed of 27 members, representing nearly t~iosed witb a benediction.-Montrea1 Gazette,
.qually the laity and clergy of the Presbyte- Octé 25.
rian Church in anada, hsd by their selection - 0-
of the 11ev. gentîcitian ta the Principalship'Iead
and Primarius Professurabip of Divinity, giv-
*en prnof of their full appreciation of bis higli
qualification fur those impoitant offices. Af- DuBT.!N, SEPT. 13.
ter atating the appointment was enhancéd by In thejudicial statistica of Ireland, recently
thre diktinguislred rank as a writer on adience publisheti, there are facts 'worthy of special
and theculogiv, of the Very lleverend Princi- notite relatiîîg ta the distribution of the con-
'pal'& predecesso', the address offered some stabulary. We find a much larger number
suggestions relatiNre ta tire new sphere te cf force, in proportion ta the population, il,
which tire Rev. gentleman was called with re- the aouthern than in the northernl countiea ;
gard ta the tiraining :)f the 6tudents. It then for examule. the population of thie county Of
ieferieti mfore iYntediately ta the testimuninl, Antrim la 247,564 ; the poplulation cf Tippe-
-expressing a hopýb that the 11ev. gentleman rary is abuit the name number, 249,106.
sand his family and friends might long hie But whilp 272 policemen ar" aufficient ta pre-
sparf d tu partake from the vessels botupusing jserve the peace in Antrim, 1,122, or more
the testimonial, cf the drinks Ilthut -tirlivezi than four times the number, are required ta
but do not inebriate,"' and that wben hr had keej the peace. in 'Iipperary. Nearly the
pone ta hit retrard they miit serve as anl ir- r ame disproportion prevails in other courties.
cittment tauhis representatives ta treati in bis Do wn lias but 276 policemien, while Galway,
fb6tsteps. q tith a larger population, has 691. 'West-

The Very 11ev. Principal ÎSNODG RASS then meath, with a population cf 90,000, requires
rose ta reply, striting 1ie was exctreniely ohliged 298 constables, while Ludonderrv, with dou-
ta the Chairman for thIr'emarks atdressed ble the population, bias but 15i. Armagi)
ta himn on tbis occasion., and that he would bas 63,000 people more than Rocscomoeor,
flot cocu forget themn or th*e epirit in wrhich but wbile the northern county is kept in or-
they were addressed. H1e woluld, aliove ail, der by 193 constables. the western county re-
make it his colastant endeavour ta Yeommend quireu3 410. The Bd/fa8t -News Lette,. a-
Io those preparing fer ibe boly hiinistry an cribtis this différence tu religion, anti asserts
experimental andi praictical kno*ledge cf Hlm that where the Roman Catholics predominste
who won the suii *and substance -of tl.e sacred there the police establishment la raumercus,
writings, whorn te kîîow was life eternal. &nd costly ; but in every county iivbich bas; a
'T'he Rev. gentleman then went an te say zliat Protestant majority cf inhabi tants, the canota-
he thought it beat ta candidly ýtonféss he was bulary force is amîllatid lias littie ta dc. The
overcome, andi could not finti 'iords ta ex- came*journal refera ta the fact that even in
pre3s bis emotions ; but that in iaccepting the the distinctively Protestant counities, Roman
affectienate testimonial presented ta hlm he Catholic criminals are lu the rnajarity. Thun.
lîsti ne cause te féel asliamed that be hati ne vhile Roman Catholics are leas than one-third
btttisig resporse ta nake. 1-e ?eceived it with cf the population cf the county Antrim, they
a roingleti. feelfiig of gratitude -andi undeser- supply a larger number cf prisoners thon the
vtedrie,.s, andi observeti that wIlle in the fain- Protestant two-thirds. The con.trant la stilli

*ily circle it would recall Ynaniy pleabant recel- greater ln Londonderry and Fermanagb.
Itcqions4 ci the past, it would yet contaSit an The Protentants cf Irelaznd bear ta Roman
ingredietIt of bitterness at the thought cf the Cathelica the proportion cf 13 te 4,5. But
feebleneas with which blis duties as a pastor P>rotestant prisoners comimittE ; in 1863 bore
liad been fu.fil!ed. The Reverenti gentleman ta the Roman Catholica tIre proportion cf only
tl.en atdresseti limself at conîciderable length, 6 te 45, the total rîumher being 4,391 Protes.-
miort! zenerally ta those prtert relative ta his tants against 29,263 Roman C;atholica.
connecticn with St. P'aul's church during the These figures are very remarkable. Other
la4rt 8 yeurs anti the .new sjîbere to, which hit causes coincident with the existence cf Pro-
vas calleti. testanismn cu the. oic banti andi Romanisai on

At the conclusion cf the Reverenti gentie- the ather, nay bave materially contributeti to
nran'R reply an a,,:lhem was sunrg, aftcr which this startliing resuIt. There may be 'ome-

Vine Hon. John Ito,.e madie an intereaîting jtbing in the relations betiveen landiord andi
ipvé-'li lighly laudainry of d'le Very 11ev. tenant, somierling in the influence cf manu-
Principal, anti was fullow"d by the 11ev. Mr. factures, somer.hing in hereditar% social hb-
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Ïts, and à great dealinb educattioni and steady The I>resbyterv then adjourned to meé r
employment. But ali these put together are again on the fir8t Wednebday of January neat.
hardiy suoeicient ta accouant for the d isparity Closed witb praytr.
between the Protestant and Roman Cathoiic A. 'McILEAN. Pre3bjfry Clcrk.
districts in the matter of crime and in the
tendency ta disorder. If poverty be atsgned tExamiantion orstAndtreow's DMrl ?ni
as the cause of the diifférence, then the qlleq- bath Setiodi, Brakl1ey Poiit Rlond.
lioni wouid arise-Whv ghouid there iF tmure
povprty amiong Ronian* Catholites titan Prote.,- Os S.ittrtiav, the 24th tit., the Sabatti
lantsi -Such comparisons are tint pieaeant ;SeliO<îî connected vrith this Churcui %vai; exairi-
but, at they %'iil he made, t wntild he weili f; iiît-d i presence of the n~î,in wheil ttt.-
a solution of the lirobiem couid 1he found, acuasaqîte bmsI.i rnte .
withoiit furnisiiing the agents of the Irish flecting' the greatest credit on their tpachert.
,Cliurih'.% Misions with pniemical mrain. Afi er the exa-ninatîonr a nurnfer of pîrime
Locndon Unmes Correspondent. were awarded to the miotIrig Tcoý

much praise canni)t be triveu to 'ýIr..UuGhn E~.
-o-~ Thomnpson, Student, Q.laeen'a; (X wêg,~ho*

haçt organized antd superitintlelu tIîis aehoo.,
Prince Edward Island. and, iu various other way-. connributed to pru-

mate te welfare of the von-reîgaîior.. It la
Meeting of Presbytcr. puan a5~ uhiaucso hta

AT C11ATtLOTTETOWNS, zeui, aud no hmsg Iplea-3itig -to see -such appre-
the 7hh Sept., 1864. iciated and rewardedl.

On wich ay te Prshyery f ~.E. kS'3efare ieaving, for th.e season, Io prosecute

Nsand met, and watt cnnstituted. Suderuint stdeM.''oisnws raneh
Mesrs.I>ucan Mcea', ad MWihîam the selalars and parents, with a putrse cen-

mninisters - and Messrs.,NMoore a-.td Ferguson, t>gtthnsmesmo 5-ea
eiders.- -

The minutes of the former meeting having Mo)nthy Suxmr
been read aud sustaineil, the Cierk reported
that application had heen made to the ?ictoui î.. stirrire tîmes, itracems Pleuptut .al-
Preabytery for one of the missioriaries lahor- 1tenipt ta san ut>.-in a few paragraph-.tbieevcats
ing at present within the bounds of that of a mnionh. Thousth our imperfeot siummary

Prebytry.'['at pplcaion intuesatn- n"t ilecexsarilv cantair. much that ia not new,
Preabtery.Thatappliatio, in he m auad omnit mnurh that is bath important and trac,

time, salicited only for the services Of a few 1sfiîîour renders xnav relish, even a bare attempt
Sabbaths, that an opportunity might he af- a Lt recapitulation. The war in the States hait,
forded to Georgetown and Cardigan to thow incleed. been kept alive. bilt prosecuzted with ap-
what amount they wouid be willing ta gear- i.p:zrjntlv less vigour. Sheri dan claims suicceasen

snte buorde tosecue rgula seviceIn the Shenandoah Valley. and Sherman main-
Shouid tbev' fail in cloing according ta their: tains is prlu oiini eri.Atep ahabut ta be- made tri-rd the fSouth ofthi%
numbers and titeir ability for tii ptirpose, j pretenre. and Beaureugard bas been appo4ltCd to
this Presbytery wouid not be juistifiiîd i ait the autpremk- comnmand. Hood being superseded.
euminq the reçponsihility of rêtdiîingi- tThe.'b attsntiar. of the Northerit people is abserbed

services~~~~~~ of ante aiso y.I a the t Presidentiai electian, which, termninates onservcesof aothr mssioary It as henthie Stbi November. Tht 'ltepublicans are likely
resolved, that, in order toi carry these steps; ta nieet with that succeas which unity of purpoir
into effect, chould the application prov'e siue- 1 animost always secures, while the ivaverng views%
cessful, Mesrr. Duncan and McTLet. iitame- -'I the Democrats seem iikely to leaL thesa ta
~iiat.eiy on the arrivai of the missionarr, take dfa.-
measures to deai with the ahove-named sec- In Enirlid, the 'Sai Science CaisgresLhas;
tions, and ascertain what tbey niay *be pre- been sitting, under the presidency of Lord
paredl ta do. Brougham, who has reached bis eigbty-seventb

The resytey wre mch ratfie tayear. There bas been considerable pressurein
he tht hsytation oced byc grthftoi the money markiet, but signe of impravenieatap-

lear tht te satins ccuiedby he ev.pear. The distress in the Cotton districts lias
NIr. McWiliiams, have paid for his services i beau onthe -increase.
within £17 6s. Id. of the whole amaunt of!
hts salary for the past hlai ýar. VTe sums 1 lu Nova scotia. the close of SUiMer sllmmau%

paidare s fiiaw:-Frm ~ Petr's oad us tu revie'v God's mercies, in thse continuane
£59d are. and bolo adjitia taa, tht nod of peace, rendered mare striking hy thse motinat

£59 7s.; ad inaddtini t tha, te sisimiserieq <af al war on tbe other %ide of the liae-a
of £15 3q. ta the Rev. M.Nr. Ctlpn ;-in al, wvar which je cunînuted. by the Rtichmond carre.s-
£75. From Georgetown, £31 âq., and £4 pondent of the Tintes. to have Miain 1.000 men

addtboiairiad t tu Re. M. Clie; Cr-eery twenty-four hbturi-m n hountiftil barvest,
Dddiio au £i 0 toteRv r uln;Cr anxl a hizIh dett-ree of catîîmeial prosperity. It;

diga, £5 ;-O l to bc 114upe(d thnt a Provincial appointment mnay
The Presbvtery agrreed ta aliaw MIr. Nie- afford ail in thse Province an opportulnity of unait-

WVilliams to, draw; on tht Committee for .the xng -taguthtr, in afféeng thal.nksgiringq ta our
of~~~~~~~~~ lu alya' alrbb h eavcaly Frather. for Hi.; rnercy. The Canfée-

balance ofhshl ersslrbigteration schenue is disciveced ins the pakpers. and
aiii of £17 Bs. 4di. sterling. -seenizi to bc nitre entkuetasically «aavassed iai
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(','nad*, thn in the Loiwcr ]Provinces. 'If it cat 1. Fraîn frienchi in Grernock. Scotland, £ 14 .5 (4
bet ph.iw: tilat tiogible restit, aflct'lîg flic 2. Froiji frieuîds ilà Ha lifix, 9 là5 0
lirýDbpt-riti- o the lpeiepIle, ina), lie expected fretin it, 3. Plro:eetis of" -Une Mile Mac" 3 2 6
to ticit it ivilli întet with fa\'our liere ;hut file
îiast lîisitiry of etrîsive o if..derntions, anîd tile £27 2 6b
eireutioiùtceu whic.h gave ri'te to file presolit l'lie fi.llotving sttms were received, during la8t
muovelteizi while îhpy etigelider iîtiopiciiiii, ftormn winter, f.r Lte tsanie object. viz.-
a mufhtîtîiî reanon for îivoiug prcîiitation. (1) I'roiceeds tif lectures in Itv. John, £11 O O
l'he f xaiîniic;ttimîsiè of teuechers, ider the newv ý2) Coîll. St. Andrev's Chureh, Fictou. 6 7 O

lictiocil Act. liave tevîî helil over the Proivinîce,.
antd, we heliev.- tîtitt the result showas that the £10" 7 n>
.ci tif qualificatinzis requireti is fur ahove the li' aking a tota! of £44 9 6

à4v#'rige ti.tliurshil cif aîpflicatits for licenses. l'le Churcît la itoi ail but clear of dcbt.
'flîe rehîutirein;entm of the Act bear very hard uîniî -0--
old te;,. litrs. undt. indeeti. upon ail teaciters. wvîo! Lay Association,--Salt Springs.
ocght to have ,.ctici-rnt tixue to adait themacîves
ltit.li iiui inintense auvaîice upun the old scale, CASH RECELVED FROM COLLECTIONS.
atlc art, ridicii.:otîly incoitiîtteneitrate tvith the Miss Margaret Sn'ith £1 2 1i
emszal reinitîîeratitfli griiîîted for their tzervices.- M iss Isaliella McKenzie 1 3 1i
A aauvsy, %wiicst sole itivestnient is a pick andi Miss 1,lizabeth Catî.eron O il 3
shovel. utti t;ccitt nt te pay whicht a tetucîter. Miss M1%ary A. Fraser 1 2 $
ewho lbas bteeî licinseti ta teac h Rending. Graim- Miss Joliatna, Sutherland O 15 41
sitar, Ccîiîîcsitioli, Arithniet;c, Algebra. Geome- Miss Christy Suîtherland 0 13 0
sry, 'irigctîoetrv*, Mensiuration, cf Suîra.es, Miss Mary L nr! 0 9 41

'~îStvv Ng avigationi, Eitturisi Phiioso. Miss Christ y Mclntosh O 13 41
phy, Hcîck- t titîlg, Getbgraphv. Uttivergal Ris - Miss Isabel a Fraiser 0 18 1k
tory î(!) and Clîetibtry, wuill, iii very many cases,
be expected tu tzike. Total £7 13 7

DONALD McKAY, Treasurer.
Thulliritsie College has lîcen opened with an June, 1864.

,lniîc- iîîsgiîral addrea s froin Iîrofessor Ly- -- -
ail, in whichhle sketchjez te varionis depa,'imeitts DAILXOUSIE CULLECE fIWDOIV-
<ifat gîtoijl iîiiversitv e-duîtintin. nith a nieappre-
ciation tif wilit is ilecessary to etiîcate the mind, M~ENT FUN».
-ctiîî>r, uh:ît wnuld otherwise, be a alere diry
-detsil with fîîllness os thotight anti much sîîgges- E A R LT OWN.
tivetes. Tile purospects of the institution are NAz FSictBR.Sb adves-y cheri.g. There are alreîîdy isixty tînder- A3OPSncuuî.S.Pid
gradîtates, and mrore are expecteti. The sigilsovf Peter Murray (Eider) $40 0 4 O0
'the times orao in favor of the exhietimnt ini Dal- Alextander McLean (Eider) 120O0 400
housle College. The Fresbyterittn Chiusch oif Alexander McDonald (Eider) 30O0 10OU
'Canada is about ta have a merci), Tlîeological John Grîthain 200
Rilî lu Motîtreal, inteîîding thrit sttîdeîis shahl William MeMillan ($20 to, b. paid
receire their Arts co'urse in MeGilI College. at We~st Bs-sncb) 400OU 6 75
Jieliginîts bodies in Nova Scotia îvould lie great Alexander MecRay 40O0 200
*paiuîers bv adopting the saine course with refer- Arigus McLeod 2" OU 10 00
ence to alshousie Coilege. Let the-u save ail Douald Muîrray 10 O0 40O0
their spare funds fur divinity, lin an age that de- WV. J. McKaY 60 OU .i50
nrntîds vcs-y higli quaifications of the clergy.and 1 Sandy Sutherland 300 100
affihiate with Dalhousie College for the course iii jJohln McKRY 400 400
Arts. sund ave are %lire that îlîcy shahl not regret A ndrew M.cKay 1200 400
.the change. Meantirne. aIl sections ofcîur Church 1uîbert Sutlîerland 120OU 40O0
musi reuew theis-exertions to raise the second ICcnneth Baillie 1200 400
Itustalment of our Pndowinent fond Mivrea- Joihn Fcrgîîsson 4 Ou) 400U
-sons nuitht be pied for losing no turne in ihis mat- IlGeorge McDonald 2 S0 260
ter:-(l) Our credit 18 ai saaIe. (2) 'NVe bave Williamn Graham 20OU
done less than aLlier bodies for educatitîn. (3) M 'rs. %.I.ttliiesosi 500 200
W'e are fairly and fully reps-esented in the insti- John Sutherland (NeavAxnan) 1000 500
tution. (4) Trhere is muos a foul proportion of our 1 \lexiuîder Urquhari (Kemptownm) 2 (oU 07.5
on students there (à) A native ninistry i% John. Urqulîart (do.) 20 OU 067
inmperatively rcquired. As Dr. Duif says cf 1Alexander Urquhart (do.) IO O0 0
Foreign. sO we sav of Home Missions -Wiiliain McDonald (do.) O025 O 25S
" For ihe last thirty-flve years, 1 have s-egarded it Donald Urquhart (do.) 200 20O0
uuerely as a rir in ht, while the Gospel muîst' W. Munro <do.) t> 12J0 12à
Ib. introductcd iîy /oreign agents. it is by native Alexander Murray (Eider) 10 OU 400
-ageets that it in IsI lie propzgated, uo as to reaLh NVilliamn Suther-land 5 GO
and pmrade the miae3es of the people. (5) The William Sutnerland (Widow'u Sony 200
-cosrntry il; prosperous. (6) A spirit of uigRard- <lilhert Sîutherlanad 100OU
linent in tibs mtnter avili give hirîh to disap- William Sutherland 40<>
polntirent andi discouragenert, by lessening our Donald MeLerd 600
1faith ini the zeal and heas-îy cooperation of the Mrs. J1. MeLeod 60OU
people. The liberality and.zeal of the 'peopie Gilbert Sutherland 200
aie ces- onlty endoavient as a Church, and if ave George Sutherlanîd 300
abould tîtrn oui flot to, posuess these qualiies 'William McDonald 10OU
oui case iâ indecd hopelcas. A. p. George Suther-land (Wldow's Son) 10OU

John Sutherland à0 W i 62J
Alexander Baillit 60OU

THU9 RZV. ROIRUkT )cCOUNX desires to ac. James Gordon 40OU
kmuowledge. with thankti. the foilowing aunas re- Donald Malheson 40OU
c eived hy hlm. dus-ing the auxmer, in aid of St. -

*George'* Chtarch, River John -_ Total _fS9 87 747
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